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JOHN HOUSE NEWS

Vol. 6, No.7

The Dayton Area Speleological Society issues the
Dayton A.S.S.OfficerSI
JOHN HOUSE NEWS as a monthly publication of society
Fres.
- Paul Richt
activities and of member composit~onsl .,illustrative.'. .,Vice.,.
.--i;WalterFoust
~:
..,,"~ij'::~' ,:,:",.;:PaUi
.Figgins
photographic or expository. Aii such c'grtiposi
tlons "':'1;: :~"'>'.:Sec.
:'Treas'~'.J.',;.'''Bob
Warner
are the property of the authors'\a.n:d:'
are published in<
the JHN with ,tre:~..
p~rmission. Opil'lionsexpressed in
Cor. Sec. - Walter Foust
articles'publisn~a~herein do not necessarily reflect the
views orpoli6i~s:of DASS. Members having compositions
JuHN HOUSE NEWS STJtit'l.':
for inclusion in future issues should forward same to
Editor
Mike Johnson
Mike Johnson, 307 Ohio Avenue, Trenton, Ohio, 45067.
ASS
Editor
Bob Warner
The contents are copyright c1977, by the HOHN HOUSE NEWS
Secretary
Shirley Foust
with all rights reserved. Nothing may be reprinted in
Printer &
whole or in part without written permission.
Illustrator Walter Foust
DASS is an internal organization of the National
Cover
Speleological Society however NSS membership is not
Production Joe Renner
necessary for membership in DASS, Membership entitles
one access to all sponsored activities of the society
JOHN HOUSE NEWS CONTENTS:
including the monthly meetings, social outings, and
Great American Dream pg. 3
cave trips. Members also receive th~ JOHN!HOUSE NEWS. .
by Mike Johhson.
'.
Dues'are fot1r::.<;lollarsp(jr"year
'andshould:l:k':'p£iif~to:'
the
New Ri~~r'
:"::~~~.~~
4
DASSTreasUi.er~' Bob Warner 2425 W. Alex-Bell Rd., Da~ton,
by Bob Warner
Ohio 45'+59~';~::
(Hake check payable to Him)
Nightmare
Next keetingl,
p by Walter Foust
The next.meeting will be at 7:00 P.M. on Thursday,
o~msLa.
Sin'l
. pg. 7
July ?, 1971. at .•
the home of Joe and Alice Renner,
'. .'._. Y. rry
ps.on
786 E~ Rt. #13, Springbbro; Ohio~ phohe 885~5770. ):Joe 'will show his slides of the
.vlest.
Yirginif\.raft trip.'t.Come.p.arly enough for \~ot:t.p.y:fulL . , ,
Cover photo:.
Walter Foust's interPretation of .Jim Helmbqld after a.night on the town.
A Special Note:
Paul and Sue Richt~r had a hew crawlwaycover, _Tuesday, June 21 - a BOY •
.' CONGRATULATIONS! f! !:"
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The Great American Dream
.::.c:-_~-'--.-'---------

, 1/01:6, No.7
;'.;, ..

by Mike Johnso~ .~ .
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cavers got tog~ther"re'cently at>a .pull session.
The question
cam~"up',"\-That's the Great Ameri~n; DreaI)i'.
ofa"Caver?".
As it turned out, the answer
was the "Ultimate Cave". '
.
::.r
.
\ole 11, what is the "Ultimate.ca ve i,? ~Any:'
ca;v:erknows once ru~'s hooked en caving,:
that 'the _"Ultimate Cave"is the b'igge~~, 'longest',:'oostus,
deepe~t, 'mostus, etceterus.
An £. lagi'ca~ seq:lentua~ ':i?}:ugressionanc. rationale ,thir- .leaves c'nly orie C<1:~';f sys't('that fhs all the','requirements.
~t mllSt be the cave that goes to Hell!.
Any'caver past the nerd stageknews "He'sgoing,te
HelL'! In fact many of his
friends have updoubtedly told hi~ j\1it ...that, or at least to go there.
His family
and' relatives
will in all probability substans-t:iate this claim. ,
' ."',
One of my caver friends recentiyt9Idme
hew:heanswers the'saine old questions:
"1"rhatYa'all lookin foer in dem caves?" "What do ya keep going back fer?"
He,had
promptly and seriously replied, "When I go down'1nthem ectves,"h,e drawled,' I feel
closer to my maker." A psychologi~twouid say this sample ,~f Caver ~Umorclearly
reveals the subconscious'yearning$' and aspirations
of the average caver;-~Meaning
the overwhelming desire to find THECAVE'~'
the' "Ulitmate Cave". ' .' ,':
,..,
'
Psychology also reveals the hidden meanlngbehlnd the names thatcavers
label.,
their caves and Cave systems. Example? The Swiss named their' biggest, Cave system
"Ho lloch.'"
Holloch is indeed THECAVE,the' "Ulitmate,C?,ve". More,examples? 'Devilvs
Sinkhole in Texas, Devil's Icebox. Hellhole in West Virginia, and many others of
like nature.
,
.,'
.. ,
.
Did 'ya ever see biblical,.refer.ences1;o"Hellfire
and Brimstone!,"
Ask a:t'ound,
.
"Just what is Brimstone?" Nobodyknows!! Actually,a\mistake
was made in'one .of,the
many ~cr!1nslations of the Bible.
The original phrase was "H~lliire and Riinstone~".
Any caver should know that!!
' . :','
',;
"
,
"Hellfire" i)1 thE a;oove pb:case.i' Saltpeter ha::-'been: knowlitc~>cplo(l::; 8.nc bur.':.
'/iolently!
The "Uli tmate CR5Ie'~
Undollbte-dlyhas a humongus,bat pop~lation.
Ba:tf~
are usually connected with,thea'le'ragevisuai'ization"ef
Hell.
. ,', '
.. '
The legend8.ry sulpherous f~es in Hell? The' "Ultimate Cave'~i~ jmh'loa'ded'
with gypsumformations, and hea~from the. geothermal gradient'simply'oxidizes
the
gypsum.,. Chemically gypsum is CaS0lJ-'h?o. The released slif'phate grOUPpar~", '"
responslble for the once mystical fume~ in' Hell. '.
',':',
" ","
Symbologyjust hits you over the head when you study the &Yailable'i:ITformation
on Hell.
Take the legends and myths concerning the Devil. The horns, ---amazingly
similar in configuartion to stalagmites •. The barbed tail?
Helictites.
The red ~0J.0r
of the Devil? Tera rosa color of cave weathered limestone.
Whenthe Devil is
popularly pictured, he is standing with his trident against a background of some odd
looking objects pointing co.ncicly upward and downward. Obviously stalagmite and
stalactites.
'
.-'
.
,
Just"about everybody.would agree the,c;;.bove"Ultimate Cavellwould iit nearly eve:r:y
requirement.
It would certainly be the,~orld's
longest and largest cave. What a job
to survey! Then' comes the comment"But '~t.'isn't
virgin!
Lots of people go to'.Hell
and more are headed that way!" Admitteqly true.
But with most people, going' -to Hell
isn't by way of) the Ultime.te Qave. It' S more~ike a Monopoly'game----:you know
"GBDIRECTLY
TOHELL. 00 NOTPASSGROW
• DONOTCOLLECT
$200."
So in all, ...
probability,
it's still virgin.
So live it up cavers!!!
If we keep pushing those crawlways and passages, someday,
somewhere, someone is going to find the Ulitmate Cave! Just think of that.
A
DIRECTroute to Hell.
No more foolin around. If someone tells you that you cantt
take it with you when you go to hell, by damn, just. tell him you can always come
back and get them, via the Ultimate Cave of coUrse.
,'"/
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by Bob Warner

Having run the Rockcastle, river three years consecutively'thisyea~:the
'groti
brokewith,tradition
arid drove to West Virgiriia for a raft trip down the mighty
New River; WaYne Kern and I drove with Walter Foust, JOe Renner, and Paul Richter
riding with ,Wayne and rave McMonigle, ,Joe Miles and Lee Ortman riding with me. We
left on Thm:sday, June second and drove for seven hours to Babcock state park where
we camped' for the evening'. Wayne get' ther,e about eleven while we d,idn't puli' in
until one-thirty on Friday mcrning, having left iater in the day and also having been,
delayed by a pizza in Hillsboro and a fIat:tire across the Ohio 'river from Portsmouth.
Early the next morning after a sumptuous breakfast at a little diner just
outside Hilco'and after a brief sightseeing detour to the New River bridge, the
longest single span steel arch bridge in,the worlq we registered with our eUtfitter
Mountain River Tours. M1d after the uSUal,delay'ln which everyone waits aroUnd fOT
some late arrivals we bOarded anoid,schooltype
bus. and headed 'for the river. The
bus ride lasted about a half-an-hour"during
which we were given some historiCal
information about Fayettvalle and Th.urman, two local towns. Thurman was.a,major
coal mining town around the turn of, the century and at one point in time h~d a
population of 78000 but now has fewer than 100 inhabitants.
. ' "
,
In addition to the rafts MRT proyided '~wi th Paddles, helInets, and b3:ilers.
The latter ostnnsiblYHere
'to be used to remove water from the bo'ttom of .the rafts
however another function became immediately obvious when 'Dave and I soaked Jo~ Renner
with ous as he, stood on the shore preparatory to boarding the raft. And within five
minutes of boarding. the, raft everyone in the raft was s9aked, which doesn't sound
too tad until you condider that the air: temperature' was:in the,~id-fifties. 'Joe,
Renner became the first member of the crew to iinrnersehiin6elf in the cool gre,en New
river ,but not by his own voiltion but through the'action of Paul'Richthm-and his
paddae and a slight shove. In any event it waBn'tlong,before
everyone was'
swimming.
Just auouple
of miles dowr1stream from :w.here,
we put in, our boatman.
pulled over to a huge rock from which' we propelled oUrselves into the water twenty
feet below.
.
. .,
.'
, .
'.

~>.

All of the~apids
that we encountered in the morning before stopping Lor lunch
were class'twoand
there and thus did not prove to be exceptional.
But after lunch
we entered troubled'Ha'ter 'Hith class four and five rapids.
Fortunately the'
temperature became warmer and the wa:ber crashing over the bow,innundating
the raft
and soaking all of us became a little more bearable.
Everyone had an opportunity
to ride shotgun in the front of the raft, to be the first one swallo'Hed by gaping
holes in the rapids and also the first one to catch the brunt 'of the five and six
foot standing waves. Lee Ortman Has the number one' river runn~r having absoi:-bedmcX'e
waves than'anyone else in front of theraft~
Walter proved to ~ our flying crewman
ending up in the bottom of the, raft on several occasions from the impact 'Hith the
giant standing 'Haves. And Dave during his stint in the front of the raft made the
raft actually stop momentarily before cresting a huge eight foot wave', due to his
220 pounds.
'
The last rapid that we ran was low enough tofl'oot thru in our life jackets.
S6 everyone except Walter and myselfatandoned
theratt and floated thru it. Walter
and I opted for the safety of the raft. 'We ended u~ ~nareserVoir
and from there
we wer/e towed by a motor boat to a ~nding
at the Haw.k"s Ne::;tSt"te Park. Fro;.,tl:lat
landing we rode back.in the 1m~to the MRT headquarters.
At the headquarters we recounted the thrills of:,liheday on the river, had a
few '-beers and then D3:ve, Lee and' I left for, Mi.ddleto~n...,The others stayed that
evening and spent the':next day looking ovei:'the' a+,ea;
;'.
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Faith
Cornstalk

stubble,

hard-frozen

rows

hills lope
to hillslope •••
yet this cold,
solid marl,
these frigid ridges
that now shoulder

snow,

will one day
cup furrows
to warm rain,
womb the seeds it is given,
and suckle rootlets
of new, verdant

shoots,

when the earth again gives birth.

1973

Inoident At Clifton Gorge
Firemen

in hipwaders

loaded the litter.
They carried him
across the shallow river
from the rocks where he
had fallen.
A crowd, helpless
we watched

strangers,

atop the bluff.

Looks bad, I said.

,

Blood trickled
from his ear.
:Who Imows?
Could've trippea
on a bootlace,
I told someone.
The radio said later •••
he was D.O.A.
Page 7
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